
AGRICULTURAL LAND CLASSIFICATION 

LAND AT LEVERINGTON, WISBECH 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 An agricultural land classification survey was carried ouc over 
approxlraacely 34 ha of land ac Leverlngton, near Wisbech, in connection 
with a planning application for residential development. The site is 
located between the AllOl road and the village of Leverlngton on the 
north west side of Wisbech, 

1.2 A tocal of 39 auger borings were made together with 2 soil inspection 
pits CO escabllsh che physical characteristics of Che soli and an 
agriculcural land classification grading has been assigned to the area. 

1.3 On che published one inch Co one mile Agriculcural Land Classif Icacion 
map sheec no. 124 (MAFF 1972), che area is shown as Grade 1. The 
current detailed survey has confirmed this grading. 

2.0 PHYSICAL FACTORS AFFECTING LAHD QUALITY 

Relief 

2.1 The site lies ac an alcitude of approxiraately 4m A.O.D. and is generally 
flat. 

Cliraate 

2.2 The average annual rainfall for the site is 554 mra raaking this area one 
of the driest parCs of Che councry. The low rainfall corablned wlch the 
relatively high spring and summer temperatures can result in large 
raoisture deficits building up. The calculated moisture deficits for 
wheat and potatoes on this site are 123 and 120 ram respeccively and chus 
che soil will need a good reservoir of available wacer Co prevenc. crops 
suffering frora droughc stress. The growing season in che area is long 
ac 251 days (MAFF, 1984) whllsc Che number of field capaclCy days is 
sraall ac 97 days. 

Geology 

2.3 The site is located on the marine alluvlura associated with the Wash and 
the soils Identified during the survey conform with this quarcernary 
deposlc. 

Soils 

2.4 The soils are shown as che Wisbech Association on the 1:250,000 map of 
Eastern England (SSEW, 1984), The soils found in Chis survey correlaCed 
with the various phases of the Wisbech series (Soil Survey Record 88). 
Two distinct phases were distinguished, namely a coarse silty phase and 
a fine sandy subsoil phase. 

2.5 The coarse sllty phase soils have a stoneless silt loara topsoll 
overlying a stoneless fine sandy silt loam or fine sandy loam subsoil, 
which has faint ochreous mottling. Beneath this at depth the soil 
texture is soraeclmes loamy fine sand. The soils are porous and the 
raottling is considered to be relict. 



2,6 The fine sandy subsoil phase soils are similar to those described above, 
but generally have either a fine sandy loam or fine sandy silt loara 
topsoll overlying a loamy fine sand subsoil. The raottling is similar to 
that described above. Both phases occur CogeCher and generally noc in 
mappable areas, buc the characteristics of the soils are very similar 
and therefore they tend to behave In a similar manner. 

3.0 AGRICULTURAL LAND CLASSIFICATION 

3.1 The site has been graded using che revised guidelines of che ALC syscem 
(MAFF, 1988) as grade 1. The soils described above are porous and have 
been underdrained in che past, consequently they will be seldom wet and 
as such are wetness class I. In addition droughtiness is not a limiting 
factor as these raarlne silt deposits have high available water 
capacitates due to che large silt and very fine sand fracclons. The 
only minor limitation associated with chese soils is one of capping. 
The high silc fracCions in the topsoll will cause the soils to slake 
under heavy rainfall and capping can result causing slighc difficulties 
to seedling establishment, but Chis is noC considered co be suffIcienc 
to merit any downgrading. The land is extremely versatile and can grow 
a very wide range of crops and in addition landwork can be carried out 
ac raosc times of the year. 
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